Bible Marathon: April 30th—May 5th
Upson County Courthouse

60th Anniversary-March 19th, 2017

The Upson Ministerial Association
is hosting the Bible Reading again
this year! Our church has a reserved reading time for Sunday,
from 7—10 PM. Bring a chair, bring a meal, and bring
your bible!

Happiness is a full sanctuary
National Day of Prayer
Thursday, the 4th of May, at the city
courthouse. Stand on the courthouse square and pray with Christians from around our county for
our town, our county, our state, and
our nation. 12PM

Upcoming Opportunities
Bible Marathon/April 30-May 4th

What a glorious day we had celebrating the 60th Anniversary of Trinity Baptist Church!
It was heartwarming to have so many former members return to celebrate with us. We
enjoyed a wonderful service, from the guest speakers and musicians to Justin and the
choir providing the special music. There are many people who helped make this anniversary a success We are thankful for Brother Bob’s support throughout the planning process and Joan for handling so many details for the committee. We also
appreciate Justin for preparing the picture slide show and Laverne for
creating the beautiful flower arrangements. We are grateful to all who
make financial contributions to cover expenses, to those who abundantly provided the food for lunch, to those who helped serve and clean-up,
and to everyone who helped in any way. Above all we thank God and
give Him all the glory!
Love, The Anniversary Committee
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Old friends & new

National Day of Prayer/May 4th
Deacons/May 8th: 7PM

Brotherhood/May 11th: 6:30PM

VBS

One of our great outreaches for the year, VBS
will begin the last day of the month, from May 31stJune 2nd. Pray for this mission ministry, about who
you can invite, and how you can be involved.

Children’s Day/May 13th: 10:30-1:30PM
Mother’s Day/May 14th
End of Year Party/May 17th: after supper
Conference/May 21st
Last Day of School/May 25th
Worship In The Neighborhood/May 28th
Memorial Day/May 29th: Office Closed
VBS/May 31st-June 2nd: 6PM
Thank You
Johnny and I would like to express our deepest thanks for all
the calls, cards, visits, food, & your expressions of love for us,
& most of all, your prayers to Jesus, before the throne of mercy & grace, during our time of need!
We love each one of our church family!
Love. Melissa & Johnny Yost

End Of School Celebration

Baccalaureate

Mr. Mayor
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Leading people to Christ and equipping them to serve.

Worship in the Neighborhood
Our annual church picnic and outdoor worship service is
set for May 28th. It is always a great day. Bring your
children and grandchildren with their swimsuits and enjoy the fellowship, swimming and cook-out. But remember, this is a great way to invite new friends and acquaintances to a church event! Don’t forget lawn chairs and
don’t be late!

Charm is deceptive,
And beauty is fleeting;
But a woman who fears
The Lord is to be praised.
Proverbs 31:30

MAY 2017

CBA Quarterly Lunch/May 11th

